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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
April 3, 1989

The following membe rs were present: Mr . Rick Mullen, Mr. Dale Ficken , Ms. Martha
Holmes, Dr. Fred Britten, Dr. Tom Wenke, Or. Manton Gibbs, Ms. Joan Rumpe', Dr. James
Hohman , Or. lloyd Frerer, Or. Bill Watt, Or. Paul Phillips , Dr. B111 Rickman , Dr.
Paul Gatschet, Hr. David Ison, Dr. Ra ymond Wilson (for Dr. John Klier), Dr. Marlene
Lyman , Mr. Glenn Ginther , Mr . Marc Campbel' , Dr. Ron Sandst rom , Dr. Carol yn Ehr (for
Dr. Jeff Barnett ), Hr. Kevin Schilling. Or. Lewis Hiller, Dr. Martin Shapiro , Ms.
Dianna Koe rne r, Ms. Carolyn Gatschet (f or Ms. Marcia Masters ), Or. Paul Faber, Or.
Maurice Witten . Dr. Jack Barbour, Dr . Robert Markley , Dr. Phyllis Tiffany (f or Dr.
Richard Sche l l enbe r g) , Mr . DeWa yne Winterlin (for Ms . Leona Pfeifer) , Dr. Tom Kerns,
Dr. John Zody , Dr. Jim Rucker.

Members absent: Dr. Bill Daley, Mr. Jack Logan, Dr . Bill Powe rs, Dr. Nevell Razak,
Dr. Michael Kallam.
Al so present :

Coli n McKinney, Mike Perrault, Or. David Schmi dt , Dr. La rr y Gould.

The minutes of the March 7, 1989 meeting were approved as di stributed.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1.

The Boa rd of Regent s has approved the M.S. in Nursing and the M.A.T in Mathematics .

2.

The re is a policy on graduate cour ses for short courses 1n the April 1989 La
Commun icat ion. There needs to be a minumum of 15 clock hour s of direct
instruction together with the usual amount of out-of-clas s schol a r ly work.
Direct instruction shoul d extend ove r a period of at least three days per credit,
with no more than one credit earned per week .

3.

At the April BOR meeting on KU campus , the Counci l of Faculty Senate Presidents
will meet spec i f i ca l l y with the Council of Chi e f Academic Of f i ce rs . The agenda
includes: f ringe benefits, phased earl y retirement , magnitude of facult y
retirements in the next decade, and in st itutional reporting to the BOR on program
review and assessment . Also , the Faculty Senat e Presidents will be di scuss ing the
possibil ities for using the libraries on the three major campuses and receiving
compensation for this dur ing the summer months.

4.

On Frida y, Ap ril 7, 1989 at 10:00 AM, there will be a meeting of the Regents'
Special Comm i t t ee on Tuition and Fees. This will include whether differential
f ees will be permitted at the KU campus .

5.

The two recommendations passed at the March meeting of the FHSU Faculty Senate
have been approved by Provost Murphy .

6.

The Se l ect Commi t t ee which is to examine the use, format, and admini stration of
the documents being used in st udent evaluation of the fa cult y has been appointed .
The membe rs are : Robert Ni cholson , Chair ; Jerry Ca l a i s , John Durham, Martha
Holmes , Rich Hughen, Steve Kl1en, Diane Koerner, Robert Masters , and Weldon Zenger .
There will al so be three student members appointed t o thi s commi t t ee .

7.

The Faculty/Staff will be of fe red a discount on 1989- 90 Encore Ser i es ti cket s .
The indi vidual ti cket discount will be $2.00 and the season ticket discount will
be $10.00 . The discount does not appl y to spouses .

.
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8.

The Health Benefits meeting has been scheduled for 3:00 PM on Tuesday. April 11,
1989 in the Black and Gold Room in the Union

9.

There will be a reception at the Farmers Bank and Trust after the General Spring
Faculty Meeting on Friday. April 28.
STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

Academic Affairs :

No report.

University Affairs :

Report presented by Dr. Frerer .

Motion 1: To approve the following recommendation :
When a department is recommending faculty for promotion , the
department chai r , after consulting with the departmental faculty,
wlll appri se the members of the schoql level promotion committee as
to what constitutes schol ar ly acti vities in that department.
The motion car r ied.
Student Affairs:
Motion 2:

Report pre sent by Dr . Shapiro.
To approve the Academic Clemency Policy as contained in
Attachment A [of the April 3, 1989 Faculty Senate Agenda].

Dr. Rickman stated that he philosophically favors an academic clemency policy, but
asked how thi s policy would help the student and FHSU because it seems to have 8
punitive component since it requires a five year separation. Dr. Shapiro indicated
that the s t udent may change educational objectives and therefore need to have such a
poli cy to help hi s academi c record. Dr. Shapiro indicated that if a course is
pertinent to the educational objectives, then he/ she should repeat those courses.
Why shoul d a student have to retake those courses which are not longer relevent to
his/her educational program. Dr. Frerer asked Dr. Rickman if he objected to the 5
year requi rement . Or . Rickman said yes. Although there may be several types of
students that this would in volve , Dr . Rickman reminded the senate that it is the
motion that we are vot i ng on.
The motion was defeated by hand-vote :

14 Yes;

15 No

By-Laws and Standing Rules : No report . Dr. Sandst rom rem inded senate that the time
t o elect new senat e members was approaching and will be conduct ed by BLSR .
External Affairs :

No report.
New Business

1.

Dr . David Schmidt addressed the Faculty Senat e about the Academic Computing
Program on campus. He provided an overview of the available services and some of
the planned changes.
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2. Dr . Sands t rom re fer red the senat e to the letter from Dr. Hammond about the
proposed park ing regulation re visi ons that were attached t o the agenda. The re
will be two publi c hearings--Apr il 14 and April 21 in Rari ck Hall 301.
Or. Gatsche t presented a letter from Dr . Car l Sin gl et on object ing to these
regul at i ons. Or . Si nglet on's objections were that there was a fee i ncrease with no
i ncrease i n serv ices ; the fee i s t oo hig h; there is not a need to expand parking
fa cil it i es; and t he admi nist rat i on should find ways to eliminate the fee for faculty.
Or. Gats chet indi cated that there must be a problem not understood by f aculty and we
shoul d as k for clarif i cat io ns. Ms. Holmes i ndic at ed that the SGA was upset about the
f ee i ncrease , but the money i s needed for repai rs. Or. Ri ckman asked i f t he senate
t ook any positi on, would it have any ef f ect . Or. Sandst rom s ai d that i t coul d, but
t hat the publ ic hearings are a place for faculty t o provide. Or. Britten as ked i f
anyone knew what the current map i ncl uded , becaus e the map avai l abl e t o senate seems
to remove some of the res erved area i n the Malloy and St roup Hall s par king lot . It
seemed l ike some of these areas would rema in rese rved , but the re served areas in the
red zones will cost l es s . Or. Gould s t at ed t hat nothing is set in stone and i t 's
open f or modi f i cati on. Or. Gatschet indi cated that the $30.00 fee seemed unf air to
t he sta f f . What does the class i f i ed senate th i nk? Or. Gat schet sa id we s houl d get
more information befo re ta king a stand as a senat e. Dr . Sandst rom st at ed that the
t ime 1i ne does not al lo w us to get more i nf ormati on and t ake a stand as May 3 i s the
day it goes to the BOR . Mr. Ginthe r s tat ed that no state funds are all ocated t o
mainta i n st ree ts . roads , and parking lots. Or. Watt sa i d that i t seemed l ike ~ he
admi nistration was tr ying t o mainta in the l ots . Dr . Britten indicated a conce rn
about t he changes not guaranteeing par king fo r facult y that have off-campus
committments that require a faculty member to leave campus duri ng the day and return .
Those fa culty i n red zones coul d have their 'reserved' spaces ta ken by st udents who
have purchased red zone permits . Or. Markley st ated that the issues seem to be who
s houl d par k where and whe re are the zones and how much do you pay to par k. Each of
these need to be addressed separatel y.

LIAISON REPORTS
St udent Government : Ms . Holmes i ndicated that the SGA has pas sed a re solut i on
requiring all fa culty t o be compute r literate.
The meeting adjourned at 4: 58 PM.
Res pectfull y s ubmi t t ed,
Dr . Fred Britten , Sec ret ary
FHSU Faculty Senat e

